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Multiple familial trichoepithelioma (MFT) is an auto-
somal dominant skin disease characterized by the 
presence of many small tumors predominantly 011 the 
face. To map the causative gene, we performed 
linkage analysis with micro~atellite m~rkers in three 
American families. We found a significant linkage of 
a gene for ~T to chromosome 9p21. The maximum 
T richoepithe lioma is a benign skin tumor Ol;ginated from hair follicles. It occurs as a solitary nonfamilial and a multiple-familial type (Brooke, 1892; Flieg-elman ;U1d Kruse, 1948; Gray and Helwig, 1963; W elch e/ aI, 1968; van Balkom and Helmekam, 
1994). The multiple familia l trichoepithelioma (MFT) is <1 re latively 
common genetic dermatosis c haracterized by the presen ce of many 
small tumors predominantly on the face, which is inherite d in an 
autosomal dominant patte rn [McKusick number 132700 (McKu-
sick, 1994)]. Because the histologic features are dermal aggregates 
of basaloid cells with connection to or differentiation toward hair 
follicles, t.his disorder has b een thought to represent a be nig n 
h amartoma of the pilosebaceous apparatus. 
Trichoepithelioma can usually be diiferentiated fi'om basal cell 
carculOlpa (Bee) because of its charac teristic clinical presentation 
(McGibbon , 1985; Brooke el aI, 1989), but differential diagnosis of 
solitary trichoepithelioma from Bee with folli cular differentiation 
is sometimes difl:i c ult because of histologic resemblances (Brooke e/ 
aI, 1989). It is also known that MFT can degen e rate into Bee 
(Johnson and Bennett, 1993), and the proband of the fami ly B 
presumably develope d Bees from pre-existing trichoepitheliomas. 
Therefore, it is tempting to specu late that some Bees. especia lly 
with pil'lr differentiation, might be caus.ed by the same gene ca using 
trichoepithelioma. Recent mpl ecu\;!r studies have revea led the loss 
of hete rozygosity of chromosome 9q in sporadic Bees at high 
frequency (Gailani e/ aI, 1992; Quinn e/ aI, 1994). The gene for 
n evoid basal ceU cal'cinoma synd,ome, causing fa milial occurrence 
of multiple Bees, has bee n mapped to chromosome 9q22.3-q31 
(Famdon e/ aI, 1992; Gailani et aI, 1992; Wicking e/ aI, 1994). 
Furthermore, Ferguson-Smith syndrome, characterized by the de-
velopment of multiple invasive but self-healing skin tumors, has 
b een mapped to the same locus (Goudie e/ aI, 1993). Based on these 
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combined lod SCOre was 3,31 at D9S171 at 8 = O. The 
disease locus was defined to a 4-cM region between 
IFNA and D9S126. Because sev~ral tumor suppressor 
genes ~ncluding p16 and p1S have been mapped to 
this region, the gene for MFT may also be a tumor 
suppressor. Key lVords: linkage allalysis/geltodemlatosis/ 
hail' follicle. ] Invest Del"~/atol 107:41-43, 1996 
observations, we i..t1itiaUy focused on chromosome -9q22-q31 for the 
linkage analysis of MFT. After excluding the lmkage to tlus locus, 
we refocused ollr investigati.on on tile entire chrom osome 9 ,l11d 
found a .significant linkage to the region between IFNA and 
D9S126 on chromosome 9p21. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Linkage analysis was Performcd in thr.ce Amcrlcan families (Fig 1), two of 
them are African-American (fami lies A and B) at)d thc other is Caucasian 
(family C) . The diagnoses of probands wcrc confirmed by histopathologic 
examina tions obtained from at least two tumor specimens. T hc status of 
other f.1mily members was determined by the presence Qf characteristic 
dinical feantres arising on thc fac!!. Peripheral blood samples were obtained 
with informed conscnt from a group of 24 individuals co!nposed of 20 
affected and 4 unal\:ccted mcmbers. Because the unaffcctcd individuals 
tended to be unwilling to participate in thc study, the population was 
skcwcd with rcgard to incidence. but this skewing ~id no t affect the results 
of the linkage anal ysis. T he genotypes were detcrmined with 21 microsat-
ellitc markers (Researdl Genctics, Huntsville. AL) on chromosome 9 by 
polymcrasc chain reaction. DNA (25 ng) from whole blood was amplified 
in a tota l volume of l 0 ILl contaitling 10 mM Tris-HCI , pH 8.3. SO mM KCI, 
1.5 mM MgCI2 , 200 ILM of cach dNTP, 0.6.25 U of raq polymerase, and 1.5 
pmol of each primer. One primer of each pair was I ~bclcd with [y_32p]ATP 
by T4 polynucleotide !cinosc. The typical polymcrasc chain reaction condi-
tion was an initial denaturation at 94 °C for :} min , and 35 .cyclcs of 
denaturation at 94 °C for 30 s. annealing at 55°C for 30 s, extension at 72°C 
for 30 s, followed by n final extension at 72°C for 3 min. For somc primers, 
optimum annea ling tcmperature betwcen 50° and 65°C. was used. After 
adding forllIamidc-bascd loading dye, we denaturcd the polymerase cha.in 
reaction products at 90°C for 5 min and scparated them on 6% denaturing 
polyacrylamide gels, and gels wcre dried and cxposcd to x-ray film. The 
gcnotypes obtained wcra analyzed by the MLiNK program to calculate 
two-point lod scores betwcen the disease locus and genetic markers 
(Lath.rop et ai, 1984). Bccausc thc statistical rcport of the incidence ofMFT 
was not ""ailable, the incidence was esti t}1a tcd to be 0.00001 by the 
population bas<,:d analysis of biopsy material s regi~tered in two major 
dermatopathology laboratories (Pinkus Dermatopathology Laboratory, 
MOl1roe. MI, a.nd Wayne State University. Detroit, MI), where the majoriry 
of s!cin biopsics are rcferred from Greatcr Detroit areas. T hus, MFT was 
assumcd to be an autosomal dO!llinant discasc w ith a gcnc frequcncy of 
0.00001 for linkage ana lysis. Age_dcpendent penetrancc of this discase 
reported by Gray and Hclwig (1963) was used for the linkage analysis. 
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Figure 1. Pedigrees of the MFT families. Blood samples were obtained 
from individual s indicated by asterisks. -~, probands. 
RESULTS 
T he three American families were first analyzed by four markers of 
chromosom e 9q22-q31 (D9S109, D9S173, D9S196, D9S197). 
Because none of the markers showed a significant lod score of more 
than 1. at any recombination fraction, the hypothetical linkage of 
MFT to the BCC locus was rejected. To further examine the 
possibility of linkage of MFT to chromosome 9, we analyzed the 
same set of genomic DNAs with 12 more marke rs, which cover the 
entire chromosom e 9 (D9S15, D9S127, D9S153, D9S156, D9S165, 
D9S169, D9S200, D9S299, D9S301, D9S303, D9S925, IFNA) . 
The presence of Linkage to chromosome 9p was suggested by a 
two-poin t lod score of 2 .59 at IFNA (8 = 0.053), which is located 
on chromosome 9p21. This observation prompted us to use 
additional markers around tl1is region. The markers and their 
distances are teiomere-D9S157-1cM-D9S162-6cM-IFNA-1cM-
D9S171-3cM-D9S126-4cM-D9S169-4cM-D9S104-centromere 
(Kwiatkowski et ai, 1993; Weaver-Feldh aus et ai, 1994). As shown 
in Table I, a significant two-point lod score of3.31 was obtained 
at D9S171 at 8 = O. The most informative recombination events 
were observed between IFNA and D9S171 in the individual IV-4, 
and between D9S171 and D9S126 in the individual 11-7 and III-9 of 
fami ly A (Fig 2), indicating the localization of the disease locus to 
a 4-cM region flanked by IFNA and D9S126 on chromosome 9p21. 
DISCUSSION 
Our linkage analysis has revealed the assignment of the gene for 
MFT to chromosome 9p21. Th is mappillg result indicates that 
trichoepithelioma is genetically di stinct from the BCC, which is 
ca used by the impairment of a gene on chromosom e 9q (Farndon ef 
ai, 1992; Gailani el ai, 1992; W icking et ai, 1994). Although 
Bazex-Dupn!-Christol syndrome, in which multipl e BCCs occur 
early in life, has recently been mapped to chromosome Xq24-q27 
(Vabres et ai, 1995), the locus is also diJferent from the region for 
trichoep ithelioma. These observations suggest that trichoepitheli-
oma is not allelic with BCe despite their apparent close relation-
ship , including histologic features. 
It bas been reported that MFT is occasionally associated with 
fami lial cylindromatosis (Welch ef ai, 1968; van Balkom and 
Hennekam, 1994; Gerretsen et ai, 1995), wl1ich is another appenda-
geal tumor with differentiation toward secretory glands and is 
illherited in an autosomal dominant manner. Gerretsen and associ-
ates argued that the two types of dermatoses might be ca used by 
dysfunction of the sam e gene, beca use both tumors can occur in the 
same patient or in different patients within a sillgl e family (Gerret-
sen et ai, 1995). l:t.ecently, a gene for familia l cylin dromatosis has 
been assigned to c1u'omosome 16q12-q13 (Biggs el ai, 1995). 
Because MFT was mapped to chromosome 9p, these diseases are 
not allelic and Gerretsen and associates' hypothesis could be 
disproved. N onethcless, it is still not clear w hy those two tumors 
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Table I. Two Point Lod Scores Between the MFT Locus 
and ChrornosOlDc 9p Markers 
Locus and 
Family 
D9S157: 
A 
B 
C 
Total 
D9S162: 
A 
B 
C 
Total 
lFNA: 
A 
B 
C 
Total 
09S171: 
A 
B 
C 
Total 
D9S126: 
A 
B 
C 
Total 
09S169: 
A 
B 
C 
Total 
09S104: 
A 
B 
C 
Total 
0.00 
-00 
0.60 
0.30 
-00 
0.54 
-00 
0.30 
-00 
-00 
1.20 
0.30 
-co 
2.1 1 
1.20 
0.00 
3.31 
-co 
1.20 
0.00 
-00 
0.73 
0.30 
-00 
-00 
0.90 
0.30 
-00 
Recombination Fraction (9) 
0.01 
- 0.81 
0.59 
0.30 
0.07" 
0.52 
- 0.82 
0.30 
0.00 
0.74 
1.18 
0.30 
2.2'1" 
2.06 
1.18 
0.00 
3.23" 
- 1.98 
1.18 
0.00 
- 0.80 
- 2.62 
0.70 
0.30 
- 1.62 
- 1.18 
0.88 
0.30 
0.00 
0.05 
- 0.17 
0.54 
0.28 
0.64" 
0.47 
- 0.21 
0.28 
0.54 
1.24 
1.07 
0.28 
2.59 
1.84 
1.07 
0.00 
2.91 
- 0.58 
1.07 
0.00 
0.49 
- 0.70 
0.61 
0.28 
0.19 
0.04 
0.79 
0.28 
1.11 
0.10 
0.06 
0.47 
0.26 
0.78" 
0.39 
- 0.02 
0.26 
0.63 
1.28 
0.94 
0.26 
2.47" 
1.56 
0.94 
0.00 
2.50 
- 0.04 
0.93 
0.00 
0.89 
- 0.01 
0.49 
0.26 
0.73" 
0.41 
0.68 
0.26 
1.34" 
0.20 
0.20 
0.32 
0.20 
0.72 
0.25 
0.05 
0.20 
0.51" 
1.06 
0.66 
0.20 
l.92 
0.99 
0.66 
0.00 
1.65 
- 0.31 
0.64 
0.00 
0.95 
- 0.41 
0.26 
0. 20 
0.87 
0.52 
0.45 
0.20 
1.17 
0.30 
0.20 
0.17 
0.15 
0.52 
0.13 
0.01 
0.15 
0.29 
0.71 
0.38 
0.15 
1.24 
0.44 
0.38 
0.00 
0.83" 
0.31 
0.35 
0.00 
0.66 
0.40 
0.09 
0.15 
0.64 
0.36 
0.23 
0.15 
0.74 
.. Because ofro llnding e.rror, the indi vidual entries docs not exac tly sum to the total. 
are occasionally associated; it is very unlikely that mutations of 
different genes were ilLherited i.l1 the same family. One possible 
explanation is that both MFT and cylindromatosis are caused by 
more than two independent genes and that some MFTs are caused 
by the impairment of a gene for cylilldromatosis. 
11-2 11·7 
09S157 7 7 7 
09S162 3 3 3 3 
IFNA 1 2 
09S171 s 
09S126 3 
09S169 4 7 6 
09S104 11 8 11 
111·2 IV-1 
9 9 1 
3 3 3 3 
3 1 4 
s s 
3 4 
4 
11 11 11 2 
IV·4 
3 3 
2 2 
Jsl4 
L:Js 
5 2 
11 5 
111-7 111·9 
7 9 7 7 
3 3 3 2 
1 2 
6 5 
2 
4 5 
8 9 8 9 
Figure 2. Informative recombination events in family A. Haplo-
types associated with the MFT gene are boxed. The disease gene is confined 
between lFNA and D9S126, because recombination events were observed 
between lFNA and 09S171 in the individual lV-4, and between 09S171 
and D9S126 in the individual 11-7 and n1-9. 
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Table II. 
Tumor 
Astrocytoma 
B ladder tumor 
Breast tUt110r 
G lioma 
Leukemia 
Lung cancer 
Melanoma 
Mesothe lioma 
Osteosarcoma 
Ovarian tumor 
Rena l tumor 
Types of Tumors with Abnormalities of 
Chromosome 9p21 
Type of Abnormality (Affected / Examined (%» 
Deletions (14/17 (82%»" 
Deletions of the p16 (8/ 16 (50%»" 
Deletions of the p15 (8/ 16 (50»" 
Deletions (6/10 (60%»" 
Deletions of th e p16 (18126 (69%»" 
Deletions of the p15 (17126 (65%»" 
Deletions of the p16 (16 / 18 (89%»" 
Deletions of the pIS (14/18 (78%»" 
Deletions of the p16 (20/58 (34%»" 
Deletions of the pIS (17/58 (29%»" 
Missense, frameshift, or splice-site 
Mutations of the pl6 in familial melanoma 
Kindreds or ce ll li nes" " 
Deletions of the p16 (5/5 (100%»" 
Deletions of the pIS (5/ 5 (100%»" 
Deletions (3 / 5 (60%» " 
Deletions (217 (29%»" 
Deletions (5/9 (561)1,,»" 
Deletions were detected by cell lines and primary tumors (" Kamb el nl. 1994; 
"Olopode el al. 1995 : ' Hussussian c, 01. 1994) . 
Deletions in chromosome 9p21 have been reported in many 
types of primary neoplasms such as melanoma, leukemia, and lung 
cancers (summarized in Table II) (Kamb el Il l , 1994; O lopade et Il l , 
1995). In addition, it was demonstrated by linkage analysis that 
familia l melanoma is linked to this locus (Cannon-Albright et Ill, 
1992; Goldstein et Il l , 1994; Hussussian et Ill, 1994). Recently, p16 
(MTS1), which inhibi ts the activity of the cyclin-dependent protein 
kinase 4 (CDK4) and CDK6, was cloned and mapped between 
IFNA and D9S171 on chromosome 9p21 (Serrano et Il l , 1993; 
Kamb elll l, 1994; Nobori et 111,1994) . Beca use missense, frameshift, 
or splice-site mutations of the p16 were detected in the germlines of 
familial melanoma kindreds (Hussussian el Ill, 1994) as well as in 
melanom a cell lines (Kamb el Il l , 1994), tllis gen e is thought to be 
a tumor suppressor gene responsible for the development of 
melanoma . Because MFT was mapped to exactly the same region of 
chromosome 9p, the p16 is a very strong candidate for a gene 
causing MFT. To the best of our knowledge, however, there is no 
report describing the association between melanoma and trichoep-
ithelioma. In support of tllis idea, none of the three families in tllis 
study is known to be melanoma-prone, and none of the cases we 
examined had melanoma . If the gene encoding the p16 is a 
candidate gene for MFT, the mutation in MFT must take place in 
the DNA sequence different from that predisposing to melanoma. 
Willie searching for the candidate tumor suppressor genes from tllis 
genomic region, Kamb and associates cloned another gene, p1S 
(MTS2), which has great sequence homology to p16 alld sinlilar 
biochemical properties (Kamb el Il l , 1994). Furthermore, p1S can 
arrest the cell growth induced by transforming growth factor-/3 in 
a hum311 keratinocyte cell line (Hannon and Beach, 1994). Because 
MFT is a tumor ofkeratinocytes originating £i.'om hair follicles, p1S 
could be a more likely candidate than p16 . Since chromosome 9p21 
has gained such wide in terest for the possibility of encoding more 
tumor suppressor genes, this region h as been under extensive 
investigation . For example, O lopade and associates have con-
structed a physical map of2.8-Mb around the region to perform the 
positional cloning of tumor suppressor genes (Olopade e/ Il l , 1995). 
Those genes may also be the candidates for MFT. 
Tlte fll ll/iI )' C IIs ed ill Il,is sllId), /lias killdly rifen'ed 10 liS by Dr. JII II/ es Slml/d, 
Wayl/e Slale U I/i llersil)'. 
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